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(d) what action has been taken 
against the persons concerned?

The Minister of Communications 
(Shri Jaffjivan Ram): (a) to (d). The
information is being collected and will 
be laid on the Table of the House in
due course.

W blfare Inspectors

1094. Shri Runji Verma: (a) WiU
the Minister of RaUways .be pleased to 
state the number of Welfare Inipectors 
employed on the cx-O.T. Railway 
Section including Fatehgarh section of
N. E. Railway and the number of
those that are employed in the rest 
of the sections of the N. E. Railway 
â ong with their grades and ?ategories 
on the two s^tions separately?

(b) How many of the Welfare 
Inspectors meant for the ex-O.T.
Railway section are functioning as 
Welfare Inspectors and how many of
them are devoted solely to investtgate 
the grievances and other duties actual
ly required by the Railway authority?

(c) Ifl there any Welfare Offl'ier for
controlling these Welfare Inspectors?

(d) If 80, what are his qualifications 
in the field of labour relations?

The Deputy Minister of Railways 
and Transiiert (Shri Alageaan): (aj

The required mformation is given in 
the statement below:—

Kurabor of Wnlfiiro Iniixjctors No. of those emplo-
<̂ tMployed ill the cx-O.T. lUlI- yotl In the rest of
wa.v section Including Fateh- the sections, with
garh Section of N.B, Railway, grades and oategor* 
with grades sndcatesorios. Ids.

Category Num* Grade Category Num. Gra>
l»er . «r de

Welfare In- Wdfare In-
■pec tors 8 2«0..'J60 spectoil 2 26( 350

do 6 200-800 do 4 20O-06O
<lo 8 150-225 do 8 150.226

10 14

Ftortonnel
lM4pt4)t4>r 2 200-350

do 1 150*225
Ho<irs of

KmpK^-
metit I 200-800
gulatlon
Inspector

do 3 160-226

(b) All Welfare Inspectors in the
O.T. Section including Fatehgarh Sec
tion are doing Welfare and Personnel
work.

(c) and (d). There are no Welfare
Officers as such. All Welfare Inspec
tors work under the direction of the
Personnel Officers at Headquarters and
the Regions. At present there are four
Personnel Officers who possess diploma 
in Social Welfare of the Calcutta TTni- 
versity.

Salur-B obbili R ailw ay  L ine

1095. Shri Rajagopala Rao: (a) WlXlf 
the Minister of RaUways be pleased to
state the amount allotted for the
restoration of the Salur-Bobbili Brancĥ  
line on the Eastern Railway during the 
year 1953-54?

(b) Was the amount set apart last
year, fully spent on the project?

(c) What is 
restoration?

the total cost of the

(d) How long will it take for the
complete restoration of the Branch
line?

The Deputy Minister of Railwajrs 
and Transport (Shri Alagesan): (a)
Rs. 2 lakhs have been provided for
the restoration of the Bobbili-Salur
Branch in the 1953-54 Budget.

(b) With adjustments yet to be
made, the allotment of Rs. 6 lakhff
made during 1952-53 will be fully
spent.

(c) The total estimated cost is* 
Rs. 10‘8 lakhs including Rs. 2*6 lakhs
chargeable to other than Railway Ex
penditure.

(d) The work is expected to be com
pleted during the current year (19^V
54).

Indian  R ail w a y  Rates T ribunal

1096. 8hrl Ramaehaiidra ReddL- Wil)
fhe Minister of Railways be pleased ter 
state:

(a) the expenditure incurred on the 
Indian Railway Rates Tribunal so far
up to the 3m  March, 1958;

(b) the number of applications ad
mitted and the number disposed of
ip each year,

(c) whether there was any retrendK 
ment in thm establishment of ttie Tri» 
bunal after its inception; and

(d> if so, when and to wh t̂ extentT
63 P.SD.




